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STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW 
CREATING MUCH INTEREST; 

DATES IN EARLY DECEMDER
Slock Show Scheduled Thursday 
*and Friday, Dec. 5 and 6; 

Poultry Show to Hold Over 
Saturday, Dec. 7.

Ccn*ider*ble interest is already 
manifest amoDK breeders in Merkel 
territory in the coming Stock and 
Poniiry shom-, dates for which are 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 5 and 6, 
with U»e poultry show carrying over 
Saturday, Dec. 7.

A meeting of the executive board 
held Tuesday night, at which General i

DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. CONNER, 
EARLY RESIDENT

ONE OF OLDEST 
CITIZENS HERE 

PASSES AWAY

BADGERS IN GREAT SHAPE 
TO MEET HASKELL INDIANS 

IN GAME HERE FRIDAY 3:3d
Came to .Merkel in 1881; Charter , Uncle Jake Banner, Age 87, Sue

.Member of the Methodist i 
Church Here; Survived by | 
Husband, Sister and Brother.

J, P. Wyrick, 65, nightwatchraan at 
Midland, was shot fatally early Sun
day but lived Pong enough to shoot his 
negro assailant.

Mrs, Mary Story Conner, whose 
marriage to C. E. Conner here on 
Sept. 6, 1S82, marked the culmina
tion of one of the earliest romances 
in this section of West Texas, died at 
4:10 Thursday afternoon of last week i

cumbs to Four Week.s IllnesH; 
Helped Drive Indians Out of 
Comanche In Early Days.

J. L. (Uncle Jake) Banner, age 87 
and probably the oldest male citizen 
of this section, died at 11 o’clock Sun
day morning at the West Texas Bap
tist sanitarium in (AbiiVne after an 
illness of four weeks. He was carried

Stores to Close

Baptiste o f Texas will hold their ^ome here, where she had been j ^  ^
next genera! convention at Mineral ¿u 73 1 Funeral services were held at 4
Wells. Dates for the 1036 convention ■
are Nov. 10 to 13. j Funeral services were held at 10

held Tuesday nigtit, ai wmen uener.. j h e 'o ’clock Saturday morning from
Chairman L. C. Zehnpfennig presi^d }  ̂,^estbound Texas & Pacific , Methodist church, conducted by Rev. ^
outlmed genera ru es governing freight train east o f Stanton, sever-. C. H. Ledger of Abilene, assisted«by iP * * * * ''* ’ « • "‘1 Rev. P. H. Gates,

I o ’clock Monday afternoon from the 
I First Baptist church, conducted by 
Rev. C. R. Joyner, the pastor, assiat-

diviaions of the show. Yates Brown 
is general secretary.

lAs was announced in last week’s 
issue of The Mail only ribbc^i prizes 
■will be awarded, both to livestock and 
poultry owners: there will be no cash 
«wards by the sponsors.

There will be no entry fee either 
in stock or poultry show,

Rl'LES AND RET.I'LATIONS.
.̂ 11 exhibitors must reside in the 

Merkel trade territory.
All animals exhibited must be own

ed by the exhibitors.
Entries will be accepted until 9 a. 

m on Dec. 5, and all animals must 
remain on exhibit until 4 p. m. on Dec. 
6,

Rough feed will be famished by the 
sponsors «»f the Block show. Exhib
itors desiring to feed grain in addi
tion will be exYicrted to  bring it with 
them or procure it at feed stores.

Entries may be made with Supt. W. 
E. Lowe, or his assistnnts, for the live
stock division, and with Castle B. El
lis, or his aasistmts, Tor the poultry 
show.

Supt. W’ . E. Lowe o f the stock show 
has named John W«st and Stanley 
King aa hia assistants.

STOCK CLASSinCATIONS.
Draft homes—first, second and 

third ribbons for beat draft horse, 
(1> weight 1400 up; (2) 1200 up; 
(3) 1000 to 1200; first ribbon for best 
team in entire eJaas.

Best yearling colt in draft horse di
vision— first, second and third rib
bon; best Colt foaled since Jan. 1, 
1935— first, second azid third ribbons.

Best stallion— registered, one rib
bon; ail classes, three ribbons; best 
brood marc, 3 ribbons.

Mules— Best tnchriABal, 8 rifabona; 
be#t team, 3 ribbems; b n t  yearling 
mule colt, 3 ribbons; best mule colt 
foaled after Jan. 1, UfSb, 8 ribbons.

Best jack— registered, one ribbon; 
all classes, 3 ribbons.

Saddle horsee— Best horse, 3 rib
bons; best mare 8 ri)>boas; best stud. 
3 ribbons; best coH, 3 ribbons. 

(Cont^j^jed on Page Eight)

A numb«r of the businesH 
houses have to close
from 3:30 to 5:30 Friday 
afternoon for the Merkel- 
Haskell (fame, and it is prob
able that the stores general
ly will close for the occasion.

A srroup of football fans, 
headed by Dr. L. C. Zehn- 
pfennig, were circulating 
the agreement for signa
ture!«- Thursday.

Have Been Pointing to Haskell 
All Season; Visitors Have Five 
Straight Wins, But Badgers 
Unscored Against at Home.

D< wn out of the Northland come the 
Haskell Indians to invade the Badger 
den here Friday at 3:30 p. m. TTi« 
Indian- boast of a winning team by 
virtue c f the fact that they have won 
every game thus far during the season 
and ar« riding the top o f this half of  
the district with 1,000 per cent,

.Merkel holds third place by allow-’

ing his head and left arm from the *Rev. R. A. Walker, Presbyterian min- ! d pastor. Interment was
body. I »ter. and Rev. C .R . Joyner, Baptist » ' »

found “ inister. Interment was in Rose Hill’

in

Paul Tomlin of Nimrod was 
guilty of cattle theft and his punisb- cemetery. Rev  ̂ P. H. Gates, the family
ment asses.sed at two year.« in the 
state penitentiary by a district court 
jury at Eastland.

Pecos voters have approved a $10,- 
000 school bond issue, 126 to 2, to sup
plement a WPA grant of $15,091 to 
make extensive repairs and improve
ment.« in Pecos schools.

United .States Senator Morris Shep
pard will speak in Abilene on the

fa.«itor, was absent in Fort Worth 
at the bedside of his mother.

Pallbearers were: Herbert Patter-

Pali'bearers were: active, Herbert 
Patterson, Frank Golladay, H. C. 
Reid. Owen Ellis, 'Abilene, Buck 

I Leach, Allen Racey, Abilene; honor- 
i ary, W. J. Sheppard, John Westen-

Bad Weather Continues ing three tie games.
To Slow Down GinningS Badger, have been pointing to«

______  Ha.«kell all season and the Time has
Bad weather is still holding back 

cotton picking and ginning in this 
section. Up to Wednesday afternoon, 
the six gins in Merkel had turned out

„ D U  ti . I I hover, John Chi.Jress, C. .M. Largent, 14,054 bales for the season, an increase
w U »  P « .  S .n ; ! « f  26'.. ior th. p . «  , « k .

I Bert Chambless Lige Gamble, Chester Stith and Blair, but estimates for the ¡to.

ceme to make the kill. The Badgers' 
goal line has not been croaaed yet on 
their home field this year.

The Merkel boys are in fine shape 
physically and are in the mood to giv« 
all they have Friday, says Coach Hut-

Mrs. Conner, who was a charter 
member of the Mtithodist church here, 
wai born in Fayette county, Ga., on 
June 24, 1862. When just a child, the 
family moved to Texas and sett.'ed innight of Wednesday, Nov, 27, at the ; . . .... . J • . k. ; bmith county, where sheHigh School auditorium, admissioa be. ' was conver-

i ted and joined the Methodi.st churching free to everybody. ' . .u »: at the age o f thirteen years, having
The house of representatives Wed- ¡ thus been a member o f that church

nesday voted 72 to 63 against an in- ¡ several years before moving to Mer-
vestigation of the summary dismissal gel. It was in the early spring of 1881
ol Ranger Capt. Tom Hickman by the , that she came to Merkel in young
«rtate public safety commissiun. womanhood, and here she met C. E.

Dr. M'illiam M. Anderson, Jr., pas- Conner and their acquaintance .soon
tor since 1924 of the First Presbyter-! ripened into love and marriage.
ian church at Dallas and ene of the | Two children were born to this
best known ministers in the South,; mnrringe, both dying in infancy.
died Monday of heart disease. j  Besides her husband, she is surviv-

W. R. Keeble, cashier o f the Jarm - ' «d by a sister. .Mrs. S. A. Reid, Clyde,
ers & Merchants Nationni bank o f I • brother, T. B. Story.
Abilene, die«| unexpectedly of a heart j  Among relhtives from ont-of-tmni
attack early Monday aoram g hi HaL ¡ came for the faneraJ were: Mrs.
las, where he was visiting with his ¡ Ferguson, a niece, and her two
family. ' daughters, Mi.<«ses H uel and Leant

Mkil Wmi«m Clifford MÍÜ«, | r«rgijMn. o f Bruido«, and two neph-
brovio, .  h o . . ,  fo r  to t . » .  h i. .hip IT*’ - « ' “ ’ » f  «>'<'• •"<! Ed
from Dallas to Waco on ume, cr«i>ncu j 
to his death at 200 mile* aa hour in a 
Fort M’orth residential district esaiy 
Saturday.

Frank Horak, 76, Dallas, was killed 
Tuesday night as he •was struck by 
two different cars, the first knock
ing him down and the second running 
over him, bringing Dmlla«’  trafTic toll 
for 1955 to 102.

A mob estimated at 706 persons, 
including several women, Tntnday 
night took two negro yoaths accused 
of the murder of Miss Geraldine Holl- 
man, 19, from Colorado county offic
ers and hangred them to a liveoak tra*

, four miles north of Cofumbut.

thae, crashed : Sweetwater. Mrs. J. G. Bark
I er, a sister of Mr. Conner, and her 
daughter, .Mrs. Lula Priace, o f  AU - 
lenc, and three of his nephews, Jedm 
Conner, Hamilton, Sylvester Conner, 
Richland Springs, atid Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Conner of Abilene, also raiaj far 
the last rites, as well as Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Miller, immediate friends, of 
Abilene.

Old Settler of Canyon 
Passes Away Tuesday

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(F tob tha FiUe of Meekel Mail, November 19, 1915.) I.

The social event o f the season was 
the dance given Thursday esening at 
the Groene theatre compjiaaentary to 
Miss Zora Coggin of El Paso, who 
haa been the guest o f Miss Mabel CoL 
lina. Music was furnished by an or
chestra. The chaperones were Mes- 
dsmtes Anderson, Boyd, Sharp and 

^  Brown. ^^Jnch and sandwiches were 
Si^n-ed to the guests. About thirty 

[were present to share in the pleasure 
this delightfui evening with Miss 

Coggin, her hosts and chaperones.

Ladies, have Bob McDonald shine 
your shoes at the City Barber shop.

Judge C. D. Mimm.« left Monday 
night for Corsicana in answer to a 
telegram calling him there in a mur- 
dei trial.

M< i 1. Jno. G. Sadler and Jno. 
jj ,0j«« Si owneis o f the new Grant 
SLy fi* r pa;̂  *ni t touring «r pur- 
chs. "l hi . =-ek fr<'rii th« local diitri- 
i ’tor Ira Ai!n.'tr<ing.

J. D. Jones, who came to West Tex
as in 1881, died at 8:20 Tuesday 
morning at his home in Mnlberry 
banyon. He had been ill for two weeks.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from 
the First Baptist church here, with 
the pastor. Rev. C. R. Joyner, officia
ting. Interment was made in Roae Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. Jones, who was 73 years o f age 
on Feb. 15 this year, came to Ithia 
section froBB Hillsboro 54 years ago 
and was knoarn as a most successful 
farmer and landowner. His first wife, 
to whom he wa.« wed on the J. B. 
Brandon ranch near Merkel on Aug. 

Do not fail to see the new Oakland 6, 1889, died Nov, 15, 1931. On Sept. 
Light Six, $860. I 16, 1934, he ■wâ  married to Mrs.

F. P. Hamm. | EfTie Atwood and she survives.
—  ! Other survivors are eleven child-

Hogan in his endeavor to get away 
from the orte crop idea.

Sunday afternoon Jno. Wheeler was 
slightly burned while adjusting the 
carbaretoA of his Paige antomobile.

The Anchor Mercantile company, 
distributors o f the Dort iourning car, 
have enlisted three charter members 
of the Dort Club; sales of new cars 
were made to W. P. Garvin, Phillip

ren, 22 grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The children are: Mrs. 
Odgar Mathews, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
W’ ill Butman, John and Luther Jones, 
Mrs, L. J. Renfro, Mrs. Clovis Har-

Hutcheson, Tyre Compton, Tyre Sub- 
lett, W. D. Haynes.

Mr. Banner was born in West Vir
ginia near Kingston on Apr. 11, 184«, 
and came to Texas in 1872, settling 
in Collin county and later moving to 
Comanche county. While residing 
there he helped drive the Indians out 
of the county and in the early 1870’s 
drove a .«tage and engaged as a 
freighter from Waco to Fort Worth.

It was at Comanche that he was 
married to Sabra Armenda Bates on 
Jan. 8, 1874, and the couple celebrated 
their 61at wedding anniversary the 
early part of this year. Mrs. Banner 
was 81 years o f age on Saturday of 
last week. •

Moving to this section of West Tex
as in 1900, Mr. Banner engaged in 
farming until 1909 when he moved to 
Merkel, engaging in the harness and 
leather huainews for a number of 
years. He served two terras as coun- 
-ty commissioner and was on the board 
when the present court house in Abi
lene was built.

)A meniber o f the Baptist church 
for 42 years, having united with, that 
church near Comanche, he had served 
as Sunday School superintendent and 
deacon. Ho was a member o f  the or- 
<der of Odd Fellows, to which fraterai- 
ty he was initiated by his ton. John 
Banner. In all communities, where 
"he had resided, he was a member of 
the school board, at Comanche first, 
then Trent and later at Salt Branch.

Survivors, besides his wife, include 
three sons, John F. Banner, Dallhs; 
Price Banner, Abilene, and Ray Ban
ner of Newman; three daughters, 
Mrs. .S. L, Owens and Mrs. Ara 
Brown, San Angelo, and Miss Maxie 
Banner o f Merkel; two brothers, J. 
F. Banner, Comanche, W, M. Banner, 
O’Brien, wnd one sister, Mrs. J. W’ . 
McOolIum, Comanche.

Twenty-eight grandchildren, 15 
great.graTidchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild also survive.

— ----------------------------- o — ------------------------------ -

Taylor Farmers Get 
Second Rental Checks

Distribution o f second cotton rental 
checks In Taylor county began Wed
nesday when Ooonty Agent Knox 
Parr and 0. W. Ewing, cotton assist
ant, visited Trent In the morning and 
Merkel in the afternoon, with a sche
dule of visits for the remainder of 
the week.

Checks numbering 2,627 on 1,7151 
contracts wiM put $61,6.71.34 in the j

Diltz and ope to H. L. Propst of the | rison and Mrs. R. W. Johnson, all of ! Taylor <»ounty farmers. i
Anchor company. .whom live in and near Merkel; Mrs. ^  352

'Ruth Kostris, Mrs. Richard Smith and the county’s toUl being
Ed Ma-ssey of Trent was in the c ity 'J .  ̂ jones, of Putnam. ’ W ^ e n t  is expected

the latter part of the week in a new t ^ brother, Fred Jones, Fort Worth,
Studebaker touring car, recently sold . „ j  sisters. Mrs. Docia Buckley, 
him by the G, F. West Co., o f this  ̂ I.ois Mann, Per-
Pi*c®« rin. also survive.

week at these two gins, added to re
port from Noodle, brings the total 
area ginnings to 7,654 bales.

--------------- 0---------------

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

The petit jury list in 104th district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

A. R. Booth, Culien Toombs. W. J. 
Sheppard, H. G. Barnwell, W. J. 
Thornton, Merkel; E. S. Curry, O. E. 
Phillips, J. P. Davis, W. D. Cupps, 
R. O. Thomas, Glen Taibutt, G. C. 
Rogers, Wiley L. Caffey, W. O. 
Hampton, Jr., Geo. W. Jones, C. F. 
Trantham, S. P. Moore, C. E. Brad
ley, W. W. Harber, W. M. Wheeler, 
Jr., R. L. Mead, L. B. Powell. W. 
O. Sikes, E. B. Mason, C. S. Mudd, 
Millard Shaw, H. J. Moreland, Jr.. R. 
F. Gocxllow, T. A. Cozart, Marshall 
T. Mullins, J. L. Andrews, Geo. L. 
Saoith, Abilene; S. W. Brown, Brad- 
abaw; G. F. Hefley, E. O. Shlores, 
Lawn; C. B. Casey, Reed Ivey, Wal
ter Smith, Udell Brown, W. L, Mc- 
Ket, J. N. Anderson, Tuscola; E. G. 
Tucker, P. W. Wilson, Ovalb; Roy 
Polk, Nolan Cave, Wingate; C. E. 
Short, Buffalo Gap; G. E. Harrison. 
Guión; Ernest Teaff, Tye; G. C. 
Jaftnson, Trent.

—----------------- o—---------------- -
Kerord of Birthg.

GirL to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Shelton, 
Friday, Nov. 8, 1935.

<2rL to Mr. and Mrs. Ardreioc Ber- 
ty, Stith, Sunday, Nov. 10, 1986.

Coaches Hutto and Myers have both 
remarked that the Badgers have a 
chance to turn the Indians back only 
by suprenif effort and fight througiu 
out the entire game. “ There must be 
no let-up on our part,”  says Coach 
Hutto. "We must block out tackle more 
viciously and lAore consistently than 
ever before.”

The Indians are due bo let tboee a 
real running attack from single wing- 
bark and punt formations. Jack Kinu 
brough, fla.«hy wingback ace, is y  
outstanding Class B football aH^er 
and will be hard to atop. H^jiViH be 
on the spot her« Friday, as^Gie Bad
gers are saying “ Stop Kio)llhx>ugfa.”

The Badgerr have a ^ood, sturdy 
line and a fv th ;^ » ^ h * r g in g  bat..- 
field reedy for the game.

The prospective Kne-up for the Bad
gers is: W’ . PolJey at center; M. 
Toombs and \. Barnett at guards^ 
Duane and Kermit Pangle at tacklee» 
and V. Joyner and Paul Riney at ends.

The backfieM will probably be made 
up by Captain and (^Captain Hig
gins and Robertson, W. B. Toombe 
and Quarterback R. T. Blair.

’The combination o f Higgins. Rob- 
ertson, Toombs and Blair hsn clicked 
in the last two games ■with Robertson 
and Toombs doing some outstanding 
blocking. Higgins ia expected to 
“ carry that mail” Friday. Lloyd Vick 
stands ready to relieve Higgins and 
likewise .Murphy Dye.

Merkel is worked up over thiis game« 
and a good turnout is expected.

Coach Hutto said that hia boys were' 
really centered on Haskell and is ex-. 
petting to see hia boys do their best.

(be hot Ime 
sod which con estas Four Gnat Tr

reads. T h e  Hbly Bible,”

within thirty days.
Parity checks for 1935 are also yet ' 

to be received

.Mrs. John M. Rice vlfited 
lent) Sunday.

Mrs L M Burfiend was in Abiiane 
Saturday visiting friends.

I County Singers Meet 
At Blair Sunday 2 P. M.

W -

f  R- II- 3 made
-TT’jlC-» T«-- "  

- r Í- o f * '•

sali
-  to
:  • '>.
W:1I

\L
Or*'n Edward* ««f Midlaml «.am«' in 

d:4v to visil hi* biiM-hyr, Wes-

j Cotton Forecast Off 
i From Ocfolier Report

Ed A Js.

'wO
J

«.t

Tsyliir County sing'^ra will ni-«et in 
c<i"«d -■'•«.'••n Sumlay at Blair. All 
«ing«’— ar? i'piftially inviti^ to at- 

"nt« program will bi-gin at 4 
p. ni. »
 ̂ Biislct Horj’-ii o'’  M?rkr} i.«; p?osi- 

aU^.ir«fi Í ir.<KS5c5£ Abbott of A>*)?ììc,

W  U Clr B  A+^' i O N
MONl^MENTS TO BOOK ALL ABOLT US.
Professor Huxley did not stand alone in his opinion. James 

Anthony Froude, never accused of prejudice in favor of orthodoxy

The Bible, thoroughly known, is a literature in itself__the
rarest and richest in ail departments of thought and imagina
tion which exi.sts.

Said Frederic Harrison, foremost exponent of; the religion o f 
Positivism:

The Engli.sh Bible is the true school of English literature.
It possesses every qualhy of our language in its highest form. 
The book which begot English prose is still its supreme type.

Lord Macaulay wrote:
The Engli.sh Bible— a book which, if ever\thing el.se in 

our language should perish, would alone show the whole ex
tent of its power and tieauty.

And Charle.s Dickens, writing to his .son: q
I put a New Testament among your book.s for the very 

same reason »nd with ine very «uini ■ hop̂ -s that m;ifle me «-file 
an easy account of it when you v? a liitk- child— because 
it is the best book that ever was or ever will be in the wurid, 
and b-icauso it teaches you th b- st ies.sons by whkh 
human creatur«' who tri«>s to be truthful and laithfui 
po*.sibly be guidixl.

I So we might discuss the Book in it« influence on !ii 
and on law 
guage; in i
his H istorv

I

'*1 its c co tr ib in io n  th« spread o f  th e  B ^ ie iS
-Uy • 1936 cotton crop of 11.141.000 .n ^ n ra tion  o í ph ilanthroD us. io r . as Lesiry ffiÄ i Sk

b«le<. ba.i'J upen erndition« an of 
NifV. 1. ■ rHuctii'n of 'iJH.iMMi bgl^a * 
fiî tr« the Oi t. 1 t.

jCOiieip
•f Eultipcan .Moials. ii hss “covered tbe
uiition?

i f  aaH Brita-h
The isdtrzteS ?rop N l,r)OS,0aO 

mciTt than tá* 19-74 prtvluciion bnt 
3. e f 5, C C ’ { >  U f f l c  i b f «3  t h e  1938-22

*f mercy, ti&scilut lv nuknoWE “Síí 
,wesil;i.”  \«'lumci> have wflttefi, aitd wiH be, ea 
thi' snbi"i t. hut we do not noed them. The monuma 
lur.' .ill about us: every depart mew of 
the rocurd of Ita infUienie.

1
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Pr«)i. Roy Elliott «ml wife of Syl- 
vcHter were dinner gue*ii Saturday 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Terry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry also had a* a weekend 

Miss Virgie Straw« of Sylves
ter.

Dr. Thomason and his brother, Don 
TkomaMn, of Pampa were week-end 
•u«sta of their parents hei-e. They 
were en route to Abih;ne where Don 
was to b« married, Tuesday, Nov. 12. 
to Miss Jerry Johnson.

Miss Mildi'ed Steadman, who is a 
aUident at C. I. -A., «pent the Armis
tice holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosson of near 
Slaton returneil Monday after a visit 
o f several days in the home of Mrs. 
Rosson’s parents, Mr. and .VIrs. Jim 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth and 
aon, Jimmie, and daujrhter, Peirtty. 
and .Mrs. Pete Coleman of Midland. 
SK^ompanied by Leonard Quattle- 
baum, motored to Coleman where they 
spent the day visiting L. Z.’s aged 
mother, Mrs. .Mrs. J. M. Titsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Murry had as 
Sunday afternoon guests Mr. and 
Mrs. .Ahem .Anderson and daughters 
of Sweetwater.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Val Byrom of New
man visited Sunday afternoon in the 
honae of .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed of Big 
Spring spent .Armistice visiting in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Finton Boyd.

Clell Dowdy, who ha.< been in Cal
ifornia for the past several months, 
has returned home.

Glen Hamner of Easti'and attended 
to business here Monday.

H. W. Beckham and his mother were 
week-i-nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Beckham of Lamesa.

Mrs. John .A. Woodard and children 
are visiting her parent.««, Mr. and Mrs. 
Linebarger, of Phoenix, Aria.

Mrs. Jannie B. (jarner of Colorado 
was a passing guest la.̂ t Friday of 
Mrs. Hattie Gafford.

Hubert McLeod, who has been at 
Lamesa for the past ten days, return
ed home Saturday.

Ir. and Mm. Ernest .Mas.sey and 
cKI^Kcn of Denton took advantage of 
the^B'mi>tice holiday and visited 
relative and friends here and at Mer
kel. retw nirg home lat« Monday.

Postm\«ter Stra\/n with hid family 
and brothacr Raf4 Strawn, and fam
ily visited with relatives at Greenville 
over the week-end.

Mrs. J. W. Dowdy and daughter, 
Mias Gertrude, of Abilene, visited 
Monday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrenc«- Dowdy.

Mm. Clifford Elstep and little dau
ghter returned to their home in Sweet
water .Monday after a viait of several 
days with relatives and frienda.

Miss Dollie Wash, who is attend
ing Draughon’a Bu.sineas college at 
Abilene, was home for the Armistice 
holidays.

Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah was 
««est of her parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
R B. Johnson, last week and on Wed
nesday she accompanied her mother 
U- Odessa where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Johnson. 
Jr. Mr. Randel came over for the 
week-end and they returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Walker Steadman opened her 
horn« to the eighth and ninth grades 
athot! pupils, thei - teneber ar.,1 a 
her of other young people on Iwt 
Saturday evening where they had a 
very enjoyable party.

Jack Bowem^wns Sunday night and 
Monday geert i.n ti.e h-m.; of his

aunt, Mrs. Bensie Billings, in .Abilene.
Ml. and Mrs. Hurley Cogburn and 

family were nftent visitors in Fort 
Worth.

Ml. and Mrs. Garnet Bryan had as 
week-end guests Brother Logan Buch
anan, of (Abilene Christian college, 
pastor of the Church of Christ here.

Miss George Helen Lee, who ia at
tending .Abilene High, was home 
through .Arrai.«ice land visited (he 
school here Monday,

.Mrs. J. I. Leamon, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Twynian Collins, of Merkel’, ha.s re
turned home.

Mrs. Joe English and children of 
Lamesa are guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McLeoil.

Wilbur McRee, who has been living 
ip Colorado state for some time, was 
a guest the first part of the week of 
his aunt, .Mrs. R. B. .McRee, Sr. He 
wa.s en route to F’ ort Worth where he 
will visit his .sister, Mr. and Mrs. Idial 
Howell, and family, thence to Chicago, 
where he is moving.

RURAL SOCIETY
FAMH.Y  HKC.VfO.V,

Mr. and Mm. W. M. Haya had as 
their guests Sunday, November 8, all 
their children and their families: Mrs. 
H. W'. Hester and children, Mrs. J. O. 
Mc.Murray and family, Mr. and Mm. 
Bill Hays of Merkel. Mrs. Jack Haya 
and Mrs. Neva Higgins of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Haynes of 
Tahoka.

The former’s sister, Mrs. Emma 
.'^argent of Tahoka, and the latter’s 
sister. Mm. Finis Walker and family 
of Abilene, were also present.

STKA DMA\-\VlLSOS.
-Mr. Foy Steadman and .Miss Beu

lah Wilson were married in a quiet 
ceremony at the home of Brother W. 
G. Cypert in Merkel on Tuesday even
ing Nov. 5, Only close friends wit- 
ne.«sed the ceremony.

The bride is the pretty and talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil
son, successful farmer of the Trent 
i- mmunity. She attended Merkel High 
sthmd for a short time and has been 
v»ry active in church and civic work 
foi several years.

Foy Steadman i» the son of Mm. 
Asha Steadman and the late Walker 
Steadman. He received his education 
in the Trent Pubiic schools, receiving 
his diploma in 1932. He has been ac- 
tiv< socially, being a member of the ! 
ytounger set and playing in the Trent 
strinii band.

Ml. and .Mrs. Steadman will be at 
home to their friends in Southeast 
Trent, where he is engaged in farni- 
ing.

SVRPKISE REL SIOS.
.All the children of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

T. Biggs of Merke? met Sunday in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. .M. L. Doug
las; none knew the others were com
ing. One son of Odessa wa.s not pres
ent, but had he known the occasion he 
would certainly have been there.

.A feature of the day was the pres
ence together of a grandchild and a 
great-grandchild, both born on the 
2t th of September, the grandchild be
ing the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Biggs of Midland and the great-grand
child wa.s the son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Weed of Abilene. After dinner ko
daking was the order of the day.

Chifdren present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Biggs and daughter, Shir
ley Ann, of Midland, .Mr. and Mm. W. 
E. Weed of Abilene, and Mr. and Mm. 
M. L. Douglas; the son not present is 
Henry Biggs.

Others present were: .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Cheek o f Wink, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Weed an<! son. William D<«w, of 
Abilene, Misses Tes.« Bishop of Wink, 
Margretta Weed of .Abilene, Blanche, 
Ruby and AHce Carey, Mary Bell, 
Faye, Laverne *nd Patricia Douglas, 
Messrs. Blondy Chrone of Abilene, 
Carl Rogers o f Clyde, and the honor
ed couple, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Biggs 
of .Merkel.

All grandchildren and the onlv

great-grandchild were present for the 
reunion.

THE BOOK
(Continued Kiom rage Onel 

Instead of rehearsing again these 
well-worn testimonies, let us close this 
series with a single dramatic story, a 
story so old that surely many readers 
will find it entirely new.

It starts with George III o f Eng
land, in the year 1768. In that year 
thr Royal Society of London appealed 
t< the King to send a royal expedition 
tc the South Seas to observe a transit 
of Venus across the disk of the sun, 
which event wa.« to occur in 1769. A 
bark o f three hundred and seventy 
tens was accordingly sent out, and the 
island chosen was for a time Vailed 
King George’s Island, but later it be
came and at pre.«tnt is known by it.s 
native name of Otaheite, or, in its 

I abbreviated form, Tahiti. It is there 
the modern writers go to get local col
or for their South Sea stories.

CIO

Next Week: .Mutiny in the South Sea. 
--------------------------------- -

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail offica

o
Last year 3,837,9J1 persons became 

members of the Red Cross. The annual 
rcll call takes place each year between 

'Armi.sticc Day and Thanksgiving day.

The best writing paper is made 
from linen rags.

Complete line of office supplU
Mail offic«.

at

Before the discovery of antitoxin at 
least 45 per cent of the ca.«es of diph
theria ended in death.

St. .Andrew’s in Scotland is the most 
famous golf club in the world.

Texas was the fifth state to estab
lish a state-supported college for

Condensed Statement of

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

Close of Business November 1. 1935 

RESOURCES
I

Loans, Time and Demand----------------------- 1179,492-42
OxerdrafU -----------------------------------------  663.38
Real Estate on H and___________________  73!14.25
Furniture and Fixtures--------------------------  6,600.00
Stock in Fed. Res. B ank------- ----------------  1.500.00
Interest in Fed. Dep. Ins. C orp .________  936.96

Bonds ancl W’ arrants______I 30,061.00
Bills Exchange (C o tton )  7,959.83
Cash snd E xchange______  293,041.69

.AV.AIL.AHLE CA SH ...... ...... ,331,062.52

T o ta l..................... — ......... ..................... ..... $627,988.48

LIABILITIES

Capital S to ck --------------------------------------- $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits_________  14,722.44
DEPOSITS_________________ :__  463.266.04

T o ta l_______________   $527,988.48

Tht above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

F  a r m e r s  ( E l M e r c l i a n t s  
■ N a t i o n a l  B a n K

Merkel, Texas

‘ THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE"

women.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side of Taykor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

Read the advertí sementa ia thla 
paper. There’a a message ia every oae 
of them that may enable you to save 
OBoney. At least you will know wbare 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting aad asking questioaa, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your ^ troa a g e  because they 
solicit your biniaess and make spec
ial offering o f tbeir goods.

Two full linos of cosmetics—  
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s— 
Vick Druf; Company.

- -  ■ O I
Um  Tb# Mail Want Ada.

Dont 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain” 
R em edy You U»e 

is SAFB?

''iL'î «

D on't B otnist Yoor 
Own or Your Pam ily't 

Wefl - Beins to  UnkxKrwR

I-.-'»
It cJways work*

last do what hoapitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. Use a /iguid laxa
tive. and yon can briim yourself to 
dorklike regularity without strain or 
iU ellecL

A liGuid can always be taken in 
madually reduced doses. Rrdurrd 
mma0e is the »ecrei of any real relief 
from conotipatian.

Aak a doctor about this. Ask vour 
draggist how very popular Dr. (-aid- 
sselrt Syrup Pepsin has become. It
givea the right kind of bdp, and right 
amount of nelp. Taking a little less

h time, gives the bowels a chance 
to art of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and tboroughly 
without any bdp at ail.

Dr. Calaweirs Syrup Pepsin con- 
taios senna and cascara—both natural 
■anlivcs that form no habiL The ac- 
'ion is gentle, but sure It will rcli^'e 
w y sluggishnoaB or bilious coadition 
tua to constipation without upMt

’f 'H E  perM  to ad 
A preporetiM yoe er your 
sre taking for tke rebci of besdedhes 
e SAFE to me ragularly ia yoor 
laanty doctor. Aak uin pertjciiuirfy 

-  ---------- Í ASPIRIN.abowt Geaoioe BAYER
He wdl teU yoe tkat «gferc fki 

lueaetrm of Bayer Aspiria naoet 
"paia*'^ remedics werc adviaed 
igainst by physkiaas as bad for Us* 
itomech aed. oAen, for tke kearl 
Whkh is food for tkooght Ü reo 
«eck quiek, sgf« ralicf.

ScientisU rate Bayer
iBong Ute fasteot mefh 
■jooered for the relieí of beädeenu:

Axoiria 
's yei di*~

sad tke pains of rheumatism, (vu 
ritw and neuralgia. And the e,’uer.- 
eaee of miiiione of users bm pró«md
it tote for tke average person to use 
regula ' 'regularly. In yemr own int'rerf re
member thio.

You can get Genuine Payer 
Aspirin at any drug store — «imiJv 
by asking fur it bv iU full name. 
BAYER a s p i r i n . Make it s 
point to do Ibis — and see that y-iu 
yet what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

WITH CHEVROLET'S M W  PERFECTED HYDRAULIC RRAKES
Safe/^uardin/i you and your family as you have never been safe/^uarded before

■OLID STBSL 
TUBBET TOP

• Cfmrs •# baenTy, • fmrtnm of tmtoTf

NO DBAPT VENTILATION
ON N iW  BODIES BY PISHEK

rlM SMtl tsa iiWfai «a e  tweFerfeble bedlM 
cmmeid fur m )■«. p ricud car

SBOCBPBOOr iTEEBOfO«
oobIop

New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 
—the h ipest development o f  the 

hydraulic brake principle—are standard on 
all Chevrolet modeb for 1936. And, like 
many other featurca o f the only complete 
low-priced car, theae new brakes are exclusive 
to Qievixdet in its price range! They are the 
most eflBcient brakes ever developed. They 
help to make Chevrolet for 1936 the ao/est 
motor car ever built. Visit your nearest Chev
rolet dealer. See and drive this c u —today! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO„ DETROIT, MICH.
CmmMmry Um dtiimrmd mritm mmd tk* mm* ndbami

■N EE-ACnON  BIDE*
NM m#mI ffëp o# oil

BIOB.COM PBEfilON 
VALVE-Df-AEAD ENOINB

giW af ava. fcaffar paf<efiaa«a 
mrtty avaa h n  gm  ond oil

ALL THESE PEATUBEi AT 
CBEVBOLETI LOW PBICES

'^jC, kirirry. AI oimm—dtr Immrt/Ummtimg omt i CmmrdI Utm  gala*.

M T T W W  “ ‘ch. With bumpers, spare 
’̂ '•ondtireloek, the'iat Dries j*B $20 additional. “ Knee.Action on Master 

Models only $ 20 additional. Prieea quoted in
this advertisement are Hat at Flint, Mick andsubject to change without notice. *

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956

L

H u s h e s  M o t o r  C o . >
Phone 123 LÏievroIet Sales and Service Merkel, Texas

3-
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Joke Editor— Horace Boney

BADGERS ROMP ON 
 ̂ ROCHESTER.
'm  The Merkel and Rochester »ame was 

% thriilei last Friday for the Merkel- 
ites but was sickeninK for Rochester. 
In the second 'play of the game for 
the Badgers, Higgins got loose o^^r 
left tackle for a thirty-yard run and a 
touchdown. Higgins made the next 
touchdown and failed to make both 
extra points good. Toombs made the

Our Seniors

Cohrene Morrieon.
“ Sis”  has been in Merkel High 

school four years, a member of the 
Choral club four years, and a mem
ber of the Pep Squad two years. Last 
year she played volley ball and this 
year s!;c is a member of the M. H. S. 
Players’ club. Her willingness, cour-

< .u D K ’ «»i*! sincerity have won her many
third counter, Blau the fourth, j ^ K e e p ,  giving the world the

l^ertson the fifth and both of the latter* \ you >,ave, Cohrene, and the
were 'passes from Higgins. In the last 
quarter shifty Lloyd Vick made the 
sixth touchdown of the game.

Toombs, Higgins and Bi’air played 
a very nice game in the backfield 
while the Pangle Brothers and L. V. 
Moore played a g*ood game on line. 
Penman and Murphy were outstand
ing for Rochester.
X Merkel rolled up eighteen first 

gns and about three hundred yards 
"rom the line of scrimmage; however, 
reir passing attach, was trot very 

lood, compiVting two out of eleven 
fries for a gain of eighty yards. Roch
ester only made two first downs, 
gained about sixty yards from the line 
o f scrimmage and completed four 
passes out of sixteen tries for # gain 
of twelve yards.

The substitutions for Merkel Were:

Ime

beat will come back to you.

Ora Derrick.
During Ora’s four years in Merkel 

High school, she has been a menvber 
of the Choral^ club one year, the Pep 
Squad tw(o years, and the M. H. S. 
Flayers’ club two years. She has re
presented Merkel' in Interscholastic 
League baseball at Abilene three 
years, and Interscholastic League 
spelling one year. When a Freshman, 
she was reporter for her cla.«s. Her 
hobby at the present is football (would 
rather see a game than eat). During 
her spare time, she swats tennis balls 
and plays the piano. She wants to be 
a private stenographer “ when she 
grows up.”  “ Good luck. Cherry.”

UNION RIDGE NEWS

CHORAL AND GLEE CLUBS.
_  . „  . ,  m • The Choral club and Glee club havePatton for Pangle, Grimes for Blair,r>vuMi lor »• B , V e been practicing some three members

Pangle for Barnett, S. Toombs for 
Joyner, Vick for Higgins, Polity for 
Moore, Dye for Vick, G. Barnett for C. 
Pangle, Morgan for Toombs, Carson 
for V. Barnett and Adcock for Rob
ertson. » s *

The Rochester aubetitutions were: 
Anderson for Acre, Pointed for Davis 
and Davis for Gruesler.

(Omitted from Last Week.)
There was a community social held 

at the Methodist church Friday night. 
After a devotional service led by Mrs. 
W. B. Reaves, games of interest were 
played for several hours. Then church 
busineihi was attended to. Mrs. O. K. 
Douglas has been named to serve on 
r. committee with the board of stew
ards. After the business hour hot 
chocolate, coffee and sandwiches were 
served to a large crowd including Mrs. 
Ben Douglas of Rockwall, Mrs. Andv 
Shouse, Rev, and Mrs. W. B. Reaves 
and family and H. R. Poor, all of 
Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newton and 
family were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W’ , Newton of Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Carey, accom
panied by Mrs. O. R. Douglas, were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. S. Hill and little daughter 
of Oklahoma City have been recent 
guests of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
lice F'onder, Mrs. Hill is visiting a 
bister in Sweetwater, -

Wedding bells rang recently in oui* 
community w'hen Miss Vada Gabbert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gab- 
berv, became the bride of Mr. Melvin 
Wilburn o f Hamlin. The couplV? will 
reside at Hamlin.

M. and Mrs. Howard Douglas and 
M;. and Mrs. Ben Douglas, all of 
Rockwall, visited last week-end in the 
homes of O. R., M. L. and J. L. 
Dougla.r

Rev. Arvil Richardson of Hardin- 
Simmons filled his regrular appoint
ment at the Hebron Baptist church 
Saturday night and Sunday. He was 
accompanied by Rev. ^Truett Beaty, 
who was Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . M. Carey and family.

There wil' be a .«ack supper on Fri
day night, Novembed 15, sponsored by I

; ■ stponed r>-='ntly on ai--trunt of in- 
ckment weathi-r. The club cjuilt will 
bt given away. Come and bring y'lur 
I riend.'

iiov and roaring ai' d
stubbie.

Mrs. J. T. Perry and Ruth Jones

PAGE THREB

Urove term, spent the avk-end 
here wmh home folk..

Mra. fChariie Sanders of Cottoiu 
woed viaited her daughter, Mrs. Hoaa-

Mi. and .Mrs. L. D. Harwell of Ab- shopping in Abilene Thursday, Firday and Saturday.
ilene were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Harwell and family.

Ml. and Mrs. Jackie Pannell and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Demere o f White Church.

- ■  ............ .. . ■ ■ - - 0

Standard Typewriter Ribboas 7Kc 
each at Merkel Mall offiea.

--------------------0------------ ——
Typewriting and earboo paper at 

Mail office.

Office supplieo— Mail office.

D O R A  i x > I N G S

PEP.SQUAD. *  - v -  .
The Pep Squad is working hard on 

a program to give some chapel period. 
This program will last an hour and 
will cost you only one thin dime. This 
money will help to give the foctball 
boys a banquet. The date of the pro. 
gram will bg announced later. If you 
think the Badgers should have a ban
quet. come and see this program. It 
will be well worth your time and 
money. - , .

W« nre also working oh a formation 
for the Haskell game here Friday. 
Come out and help us back the Badg
ers and see a good football game.

togethei. Very soon the club plans a 
chapel program.

If you want to know something of 
the girls’ voices, you may decide by 
tho sponsor’* a-iking them to sing 
tnore softly so the boys might be 
heard.

Several new members have come in.

(Omitted from Last Week.)
C ;tcr. picking is the order of the 

da y: weather very bad and wet: pick
e r  nearly all gone and lots of cotton 
yc' to pick; both gins doing good 
v.orl and ar- running gj<d, giving 
\ .r> lif.k troub.e; acres of feed yet 
t *■. ru*. ^nd bi.nders scarce.

We are glcd to say that Clifford 
IVri^ht is doing nicely, following an 
<pe..iti'.r fi.r t-ppendiciti.« at the 
Lwietwater janitariom last Wednes- 
da>.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Staton Hel.'.'r an
nounce the arrival of a little daughter, 
Norma June, last week. Mother and 
bab> doing nicely.

Miss Ada May Rogers and mother 
made a business trip to Abilene Fri- 
da>.

H. A. (Pete) Tyrone left Monday 
night for Detroit to get a new car.

Mi. and Mrs. Elias Pruitt and son 
of Caps spent the week-end with 
her sisters here. Mrs. Wi.lie Perry 
and Lola Dudley.

Di. and Mrs. Richardson made a 
business trip to Seminole Saturday, 
returning Monday.

W. G. Oliver ia improving after sev
eral days illness. ^  •

Rev. and Mrs. Elkins are in Hous- j 
tun this week at the Baptist conven- | 
tion. i

H. D. Norris, Divide school superin-1 
tendent, was in Abilene Monday look- : 
ing after business matters. !

The football game between Wingate 
and Divide at Divide Saturday was >
0-0— pretty tight, it looks like. j

Miss Laura WalRs, teaching Elm

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, T exu

“Showing the Pick of the PKturot"

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Be Smn T W  PropeHy 
OcaiiM tiM Blood

TIm i youaMyi
•dM, li uiawi. seaairorteo '
liaibti f««l ««fvow , • »«m W »—

(>o«*l deUgl Usa D— > f f c  
Dma^'êkmpmdÊÊhitotpooàrtmm

Doan s Pi LIS

Friday-Saturday
Gary (hooper in

“THE VIRGINIAN”
‘ ‘The Miracle Rider” Chapter 10 

Also Comedy

Saturday NÌRht Preview I IP . 
.M,, .Monday and Tuesday 

Dolore? Del Rio and Georjje 
O’Brien in

“ IN CALIE.NTE"
And Two Short Subjects

Wed nesday-Th u rsday 
Janet Gay nor and Henry' Fonda 

in
“THE FAR.MER TAKES A 

WIFE”
a Tso Grantland Rice Sportlight 

and Cartoon

Don’t Forgret Thursday Nigrbt

D. C. Moore bought a Farmall 
the Home Demonstration club. It w as! tractor and plows Saturday and la

STAFF RECEIVÈë LETTER. ^  
Smreral days ago th« sU ff received 

a letter from Mrs. ft. ft. Irvin of 
Cuero. Mrs. Irvin wAa ihe spoiaor of 
the Senior elAas of ’34-’85 and she al- 
ao supervised “ The Badger Weekly."

To Mrs. Irvin, wë, the j t a f f ,  say 
that we cerUinfy do apprAPlâU the 
letter. W'e arq glad to know Unit yen  
and Mr. Irvin enjoy -on r  “ Badger 
Weekly." We are all e[prking hard to 
make ju r echool pap«r the best pos
sible.
P». i»,. . — .  ,  "’"'Se',. ¿5 .*»
Ph i l i p i n e s  to  g a i n

HEIR tN D E ^ D E N C E .
No/emftet' the fifteenth— 

PhiTipi{l«?!i *h H tk* gfiven their itt- 
dependence by thé United 8tdi«I. This 
will be only a tryout And may not 
s,*'ork. The United States WW remain 
their proteiitorate for 10 yoàiSt The 
U- S. i* afraid to give them their Afr-' 
dependence because they are so near 
Japan. Great Britain also has a 
strong bold in that region.

Manuel Quezon will be inaugurated 
Friday, Nov. 16, » ' he is to be presi
dent of the PhiP .is. Vice-President 
Garner ary of W’ ar Dern
win

f e ,  / H E IR  I 

ftíTíi

A '10.00NEW SPAPER
m

I
I
I

THANKS TO LIONS. - -
W’e, the highest ranking student of 

each grade, fully appreciate the in^ -̂ 
tation to l.inch with the Lions club, j J  
We enjoyed the program and the 
luncheon very much.

Juanita Huskey.
Roy Hagler.
Frances Higgins.
Hollis Perry.

JOKES,
Clifton: “ W’ hen Mr. Burgas wants 

io  make a good impression on people 
he can’t keep his mouth shut.”

Harold M.: “ Why? What has he 
got so much o f? ”

Clifton: “ Gold teeth." '

Host: "So ydU did get here tonight 
afUr all?"

Mr. Hutto (absenuotinded): “ Yes,
I meant to forget to Come, but I for
got to forget it.”

I

CONSIDER THE N AME
of the Agency to whom you entrust the 
protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 
protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

I (December 31st—Last Day)

S tar-TelI gmìw —

i i T

.V ,-' -J -  f  (,

Largest Circulation in Teams

Adding machine roDa at
M«il office.

Merkal

^ t t i i e  i p  M c ^
ie n a f  -

’ W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

FaM* Loans and all kinds of Insuranoe
Coosnlt Yo«r Insannec A f a t  m  jom  Wo«M Yoor 

Doctor «

PR OFESSIONAL

n r  imm Doetor's suaraataad C y ^  (1̂ 1« ÏÏÏTbrtSÎto 4i sad MtWfr «OŒ
Iptloa 

Tltaller
dar« ae

R & R PALACÈ
’ ’ Sweetwater

I

ner ai^
be preNcm« at the inauguration.

ASK—
^  •Ar'V* F̂ ern who Bill is.

Pete Morgan if he got mixed tip 
Sunday afternoon.

Sis if she had a “ swell»’ time Fri
day night.

ft Zerk who he thinks of “ now and 
forever." .

Robert H. if he had a good time 
Friday night.

Ora where she got that pretty 
sweater.

Pete M. who got in his room Monday 
y Vnoon.

'.t whom he went to see Saturday 
night."

Alice C. i f  she enjoyed the candy 
Senday night.

Willie E. what Loyce did Sunday 
right I that made him mad.

Pai I whom he wrKes notes to at
i.-ary.

•Mu »»I if -he ha.« a date to the bart- 
et
Mary France« C. with whom she 

to Arlene Friday night.

t*:* li

I

frtdsy-Saturday
Ber| WheC-ief and Robert 

WfibWay In
“THE RAIN MAKERS ’

Sunday-MondaiP'
Jack Oakie, Burns and’ Allen 

and Many Other Stars’ih' 
“ THE BIG BROADCAST OF 

1936”

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Ann Sothem and Gene 

Raymond in
‘HOORAY FOR LOVE”

A l l  n a  I K W S - M O R E  w e r U R E s '  

M O R E  F E A T U R E S — m R E  R E A D E R S
t Printed on bright psu>er;''3iilM̂  type— EASY TO READ

Your state Newspaper for ihe ¿Oliihig year should be 
{ the one which will pleaae each« meMber of the family, 

day of 4he year.
AND THAT NEWSPAPER I S ^

J H E  F O R T  W O R T H
SlAR-tigLEGRAM

OVER ISOaOO'DAILY
\  MOKNI.NG— EVENING—iltX ilA I

Amon G. Carter, President - \

a

MERR£L X RAY
and

MICROSCOPICAL
LABORATORY

R. L Grimes. M. D„ 
Owner

PAtlLthfE JOHNSON
to

G. .W. JOHNSON 
Inaanumc— ^NotaryPaUfc

Io new leeatiea, next to MeDoa- 
ald Barber Shop— Elm SL 

Merkel. Texas

i

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S..

Benjamin Sheppard. 
Technicians

West Bldg. Merkel. Texa^

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Inaoraacf Law a Speeialtf 
Caaaral CIfW Pruftlrt

125 Fine St. AbUenc, í e ¿

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax ConsufUnt

R. I. Grimes, M. D.

Physiciah and Surfeoti 
’ Hospital Facilities
I T e l: Office 163;

Mims Bldg. Abilene, T exa iiW est Bldg.
Residence 16i 
Merkel, Texaa

Thursday Only 
Fred McMurray and Madge 

Evantl in
“ MEN WITHOUT NAMES’

R. & R. RITZ
Priday-Saturday

Buck Jones in
“THE TEXAS RANGER”

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuons. Complete 
show after 9 p. ai.

ABSOLtTTRLY FREft
On e  BATTER WHIP With th'ft purchase of a sack éf-

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous 'fí’xás FlbUr ’

Any sizê ----- Offer Limited—-"=■ Get Yours at once '

48 lbs------- ----$2.20 2f lÍM».  " $1.15

MeDONALD GROCERY
Phone 259

USED CARS 
F. W. COUCHPhone 5612 

Res. phone 4179
ABILENE. TEXAS

Largest Used Car Dealer In West Texas 
T , ALL MAKES and MODELS 

TRADE TFRMS 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Dealers Invited

Oid ReliaWe—— 20 Years in Automnhile Busiac

1340 North 
First Street

I
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rA G E  FOUB THE MERKEL MAIL Fridmjr, November 18.'

THE MKKKEL MAIL
Publwhed Ev«ry Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVEK, Editor 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 

fenUred at the poitoffice at Merkel, 
Teaaa, a« Mcond^lass mnil.

SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES —
Taylor and Jones counties---------$1.50
Anywhere else  ----------------------$2 00

(la  Advance)
Advertising Rates On Application. 

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
<#dTertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

PERSON.ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case si>ent Sunday

and Monday in Dallas.
Misa Dt'iis Mae Dt^ker of Stith is 

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Jones.

Mrs. Gladys .McLean vi.sited Sun
day and .Monday unth Mrs. Thelma 
Smith in DeLeon.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Cox of Cisco 
were hohday guests of Mrs. Cox’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Nesmith visite<l 
Sunday and .Monday with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Hodge, at Win
ters

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Collins, Miss 
Mary Coliins and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Md-Aninch spent the holidays in 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darsey and dau
ghter o f Austin spent the week-end 
here. They were accompanied by Mi.ss 
Mildred Hamm, who is employed in

.Aun-tin with the Woodward Manufac
turing company and who returned to 
Austin with them, and also by Johnny 
Hill from San Anianio, who was • 
guest in the Frank Hamm home.

Ml. and Mrs. T-m WiLson and 
daughter of Dalla.s were holiday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Wilson.

Mrs. W. L. Harkrider of Brown- 
wood is visiting old friends here. Her 
son. Dub Harkrider, who came up with 
her, returned hm»e Monday.

Miss Duncan Briggs was up from 
Austin to spend the week-end and 
Armi-stice Day holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

MisSyRoberta Sloan, a former teach
er in the High School here, but now 
connected with the Dallas schools, was 
a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest OM were here 
to spend the week-end and Armistice 
Day holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case and dau
ghter, Creta Key Case, visited with 
Mrs, Ca.se’s parents in Winters over 
the Armi.stice Day holiday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holland of Fort 
Worth were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Holland’s niece. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown, and other relatives.

Misses Frances Marie and Bessylea 
Church were home from Texas Tech 
to spend the holidays with their par
ent*. Mr. and .Mrs. F. E. Church.

.After a visit with her sister here, 
Mrs. C. H. Jones, Mrs. Elms H. Moore 
of isan Antonio was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Jones, who is visiting there.

Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess, ac
companied by Misses Thelma Mathews

and Lois Whiteley, spent the holidays 
in Lubbock, returning .Monday even
ing. ,

As delegate to the State Federation 
of Women’s club from the Fortnightly 
Study club, Mrs. R. O. Pearson, Jr., 
left Monday ior the convention at 
Austin.

Miss Berdelle Adcock, who teaches 
at Menard, came home to spend the 
week-end and .Armistice Day holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. 0?in Lusby were here 
from Oxona to spend the week-end 
and Armistice day holidays with Mrs. 
Lusby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Dennis.

Mrs. Sid Foy of Baird was accom
panied on a visit with her parents 
here by her cousin. Miss Marian Shep
pard, of Dallas, who was her guest 
at Baird.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell came 
home from Amarillo to spend the 
week-end and .Armistice holiday with 
her parent.*», Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell.

Mrs. J. L. Tucker returned Friday 
from an extended visit with her son 
at Haskell and two sons at Vernon. At

the latter place she also visited with 
hei daughter. Miss Elnor, who is at
tending school there. Returning, Mrs. 
Tucker stopiied at Rule where she was 
guest of Rev. Curtis Dooley, a former 
pastor here.

Miss Maimie Walker, who is a 
stenographer in the WPA district o f
fice at Abilene, visiteti Sunday* with 
her sister. Miss Velma Walker, in 
Stephen ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and daugh. 
'ter, Misa Mary Frances, and Misa 
Betty Grimes visited in Caddo Sun
day and took in the game at Breck- 
enridge Monday.

Mrs. M. D. Angus visited Sunday 
and Monday with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esker Curtis, at Brecken- 
ridge and witnessed the Abilene- 
Breckenridge game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darsey and 
two children of San Angelo were here 
for a holiday visit, being accompanied 
by Mrs. Darsey’s two sisters, Misses 
Ouida Mae and Imogene Hul'sey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon and 
daughter, Dorothy, returned Monday 
from Sentinel, Okla., where they went 
to visit and carry the former’s father, 
W. J. Shannon, for a visit with his

viiiltd her 
*.Alt^ Bic

•laughter there. Mrs. Lois Curb and 
daughter also accompanimi them and 

parents there.
Bicknell and Mrs. Odell E ^ t 

and little daughter of Noodle, accom
panied by Mrs. R iy Spurgin of Mer
kel, spent the week-end with their sis
ter, Mrs. Dewey Nicholson, of Taho- 
ka.

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Abilene, 
who went to Amarillo to hear Rev. 
James De W olf Perry, presiding bish
op, stopped over here Monday for ■ 
visit with Miss Dora Garoutte en 
route home.

Miss Iris Garrett left Friday for 
Waco to visit her brothers, Messrs. 
Barney and Doyle Garrett, and wit
nessed the Texas-Baylor game Sat
urday. She will visit with friends in 
Fort Worth also before returning 
home.

Ross W’heeler, accompanied by his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Free
man, returned Monday from San An
tonio, where they went to visit his 
wife, who is in a sanitarium there. 
They report her as continuing to do 
nicely.

Passing guests for thg week-end of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland were

the former’s sister, Mrs. T. L. . 
bury, of Jackson, Tenn., who was ai. 
companied by her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Seiber, and children, of 
lujbbock.

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for the sympathy exten
ded and for the assistance and many 
kindnesses shown us in the illness and 
death of our dear husband and fath. 
e i ; alifo for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
yoru all.
• Mrs. J. L. Banner and Children.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to those loving and sympa
thetic friends w’ho were so kind dur. 
ing the illness and death of our dear 
wife and loved one; also for the beau
tiful floral offerings.

May God's richest blessings rest 
with you all. (-•••■ 4 '^ u :

C. E. Conner and Relatives.

reme«

Two fall lines of cosmeties— 
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s— 
Vick Drug Company. • - <j

T F R K E Y S  W A N T E D
W e pay the Hig’hest Market Prices at all

times

SHEPPARD & SHELTON ICE CO.
Phone 141

Cream, Lifirs, Hides, Chickens, Turkevs

' N*ô T̂4Sl , .  Reserve District No. 11 j
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N ATION AL BANK
o f Merke? in the State of Texat», at the close of Business on l?ov. 1st, 1933.

ASSETS

L Loan» and discounts ________________________ __________ SI79 492.42
2. Overdraft* —  - --------------------------- _ 663.33
3.. Vnited States Governmant obligations, direct and] or fully

guaranteed ------------------------------      22.950.00
4, Other bonds, stocks, and aacurities_____  __________________  8.611.06
6. Furniture and fixtures ____________________________________  6JS00.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking houae_________________  7,8.34.25
*■ Reserve with Federal Reserve ban k __________________________  S3.098J0
#. Cash in vault and balances with other banks________________ 259.943.59

1$. Other aasets------ -------------------------------------------------------------------  8395.79

t o t a l  ASSETS -1527388.48

LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits, except United States (Jovemment deposits,
public funds, and deposits of other banks ................ ............... $396,581.10

16. Time deposit«, except postal savings, public funds, and de
posit* of other banks__________ _____ _______________________  66,120.00

16. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities________ ______________________ 6,165.97

18. Dep jsita o f other bank.s, including certified and cashiers’
 ̂ checks outstanding________ _________________________________  4,406.97

Total e f items 14 to 18:
4a) Secured by pledge of loans and or

investments ---------------------------------------------- $ 6,15537
/b )  Not secured by pledge o f loans and or

investments ________ ______________________  467,110.07

(c) TOTAL DEPO.SITS_________________ $463.266.04
•0. Capital account;

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share $50.000.00
Undivided profits— net ________________________  14,722.44

,  TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T ________________________ 64,722.44

TOTAL LIABIUTIES __________________________$527388.48
MEMORANDUM: Loan* and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 

$1. United State* Government obligations, direct and or fully
guaranteed--------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 16300.00

$6. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)___________ $15,000.00
S5. Pledged:

(b ) Against public funds of States, counties, school dis
tricts, or other subdivisiens or municipalities________  15300.00

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED ______________________________ $16300.00

STATE OF TEX.4S, Co*mty of Taylor, n :
I, Booth Warrea, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of ray knowledge and belief.
• BOOTH WARREN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of November, 19.35.

(SEAL)
♦  CORRECT— Attest:

J. T. WARREN, 
SAM BUTMAN, SR. 
GEO. L. PAXN

Mrs. Weldon McAnineh.
Notary Public

r

Using Ample Electric'' Light is Real Economi]

prue

K IT
Patt

^ ß ji ^Sicflct OxiziL
Là M a  O il/ jld , O A ajcl

-  n

US

Yes/ the Whole Family Really Enjoys 
and Appreciates Better Light

Visit our showroom and In

spect the now 1. E. S. Indirect 

Roor and Table lamps. These 

ere the latest In design for 

^beauty and aye conservation. 

Buy one of these Batter  

L'ght-Betfer Sight lamps for 

only a small down payment. 

Pay the remainder on your 

electric service statement 

each month.

Families who have taken advantage of the improvements 

made In home lighting now enjoy one of the greatest 

advancements since the discovery of the incandescent lamp.

Newly designed I. E.^. lamps, created for students and 

other members of the family who do difRcult visual tasks 

relieves eyestrain. These lamps are now on display at our 
showroom.

Take advantage of our most liberal offer and secure one 

of these lamps. It will protect your most valuable possession 
— your eyesight.

A'.;

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
■—a»*r ar'

/

■ -‘■j
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FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
DON’T SCRATCH—Get Parecide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch rem
edy. Paracide Ointment is guaran
teed to relieve itch, erzema, itching 
pile» or skin irritations, or money 
efunded. 
rug Co.

GOOD JKRSEY milk cow ior »ali> 
Inquire T. L. Grimes.

FOR SALE C?R TRADE-*-Three 
tiesh milk cows, two meat hogs, plen- 
ty work stock. See Henry Erterbee 
at wagon yard.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two-room or three room 
apartment, furnished or unfurnished; 
reasonably priced. Mrs. S. F. 

Large jar 60c at Merkel* Haynes, Phone 30.

Queen to Present
Noted Stunt Star

>-
I-
r-
ir
1-

st
lu:

RE THROAT—TONSILITIS 1— 
Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. Positive relief guaranteed 
or purchase price refunded by Vick 
Drug Co.

WANTED
TURKEYS— See us before you sell; 
will pay highest market prices. Phone 
98 for produce prices. W. B. Thomas.

FARM FOR SALE— Possession Jan. 
1, 19^6, 520 acres, maize, cotton and 
corn land; two seta fair improve- 

^ len ts , plenty water, 160 acres culti
vation; good grass; low taxes; >12.00 
acre with some terms. Why rent? 
Write owner, L. B. Howard, Box 112, 
Vernon, Texas.

h
a A i

’ L^i

FOR SALE— Two good mules, a 4- 
gallon cow, 3 milk goats, one single 
row cultivator, one-single row planter, 
2 sets of harness; for rent—two-story 
brick on Kent street; two furnished 

rtments January 1. Mrs. A. H. 
rnton.

CITY FURNITURE, headquarters 
for Oil Ranges, Wood, Coal and Gas 
StovM, also Tents. Liberal exchange 
on used stoves. Joe Garland.

SALESMEN over 25 years of age, 
presentable and wii'ling workers des
iring a permanent connection with 
AAA organization handling Radios, 
Washing Machines, Stoves and other 
appliances, write full particulars as to 
past experience to Postoffice Box 
1483, Abilene, Texas.

P A G E  n r »

CK SUPPER AT UNION RIDGE, 
here will be a sack supper at 

Lotion Ridge Friday, Nov. 15. Every 
on« invited.

KITCHEN OABINET for 
Patterson’s Market.

sale at

WANTED TO RENT 75 to 125 acre 
farm on halves, or j<>b| by the day or 
month. Vol Cantrell, Merkel, Texas, 
Route care Reuben Dye.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1936 Ford 
V-8 coach; also 167 acre farm 3 miles 
southeast of Hamlin on pavement; 
also 100 acre farm west of Merkel on 
pavement; easy terms; ŵ ili sell or 
trade either. W. E. Lowe, Merkel, • 
Texas. •

«

• FOR^ALE *

HORSES AND ML'LES " 
ONE JERSEY COW 

Be Fresh Soon
USED IMPLEMENTS AND 

TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY, INC.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas* you will know where 
to find what you want arithout doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and ntake spec
ial offering of their goods.

---------------------- 0----------------------

Novel entertainment is scheduled 
for Merkel theatre-goers Saturday 
afternoon and evening it was announ
ced Thursday by Manager S. P. Nes
mith of the Queen theatre.

Hal Mason, world famous blind
folded driver, iron jaw champion of 
the world and stunt star, assisted by 
Maye Dunne, the melody girl of wide 
spread radio fame, is to appear in 
person and present their novelty stage 
show.

A feature of Mason’s appearance is 
the blind-fold drive, which starts at 1 
p. m. in front o f the Queen theatre, 
during which time he will drive a 1930 
Ford V-8 blind-folded. During this 
drive he will give away free merchan
dise.

Their stage performance is said to 
be novel and entirely different from 
the ordinary stage show, and is cram, 
med with comedy, thrills and mystery.

--------------------0--------------------
Martin Dies May Run.

Dallas, Nov. 14.—Congressman
Martin Dies of Orange said here Mon. 
day that he was considering entering 
the race for the United State* senate 
against Morris Sheppard of Texar
kana.

-------------------- 0---------------------
Reciprocal Trade Treaty.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 14.— An 
agreement between the United States 
• ltd Canada on a reciprocal trade 
treaty was announced by President 
Roosevelt Monday as an example of 
“ constructive building for peace.’’

. ■ 0
.Attend Funeral at Graham.

Sam Foster went to Graham last 
Thursday for the funeral of his bro- 
ther-in-Jaw, Sam Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. W'oozencraft also atten
ded the Phillips funeral, as Mr. Phil
lip- was an old neighbor of the Mc- 
DrnalJs when they lived in Grabsm.

IMe Supper at Goodman.
Th<- Go( liman Boy »couti are »pon- 

8orink a pie supper at the Goodman 
school house Friday night, the pro
ceeds to be used to buy Boy Scout 
equipment and for a contribution to 
the Will Rogers memorial fund. M. O. 
Woolam, principal of the sch>ol, u 
scuutmastei.

794,467 in Civil Service.
Washington, Nov. 14.— The Civil 

Service commission numbered federal 
employees in Sept, at 794,407, an in- 
trease over August of about 10,000.

The World's Most interedting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM wAsHINCTON

The M ost important Place in the World
Local news— you get it in your favorite borne paper. But you cannot 

be equal!) well informed on national and world alTairs without Path* 
Onder. Tnink o f jill that is going on! New industrial developments! 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts o f Congress! Govern* 
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this alTect 
you personally— TH AT't WHAT YOU*VK OOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story o f whst goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to flndr the maze o f current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you—that is exactly what the Pathfinder will gWe you. By all meana 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW I _  _ _
Er»*— ^--'r:r\THIS PAPERsa imum 
flAO

V
J

Mi-» — •— I— *— •.< Oil
TELEPHONE THE

a* * vv .

The klail will be glad tc 
receive news of entertainmenta 
or visitors in Merkel honee, 
as welT ai otfier new* items nt * 
a general nature. If you have * 
company, entertam friends or * 
return from a trip please tele- •
phone 61 or 29. . *

4
• • • • •  e e e  e e e

Richie & Jackson
GARAGE AND 
S E R V I C E  

STATION
Good Ga.4 and Oils 

Repair Work a Specialty

For Trade—Model T Ford, also '; 
Buick Chassis for trailer. 1

Opposite Qeen Theatre

y

PATHFINDER
BOTH OMff YEAH OtiLY

$1.60

ii
.a '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.60.
The Semi.Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side of Tayitor county): both papers ; 
foi $1.50 ir. T»ylor county, $2.00 else-; 
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

■ ■■■ o --------  - ■ - -
Complete line of office supplies at 

Mail offic«. '

Try a Classified Ad in The ICaiL

Y

7

MATTRESS
WEEK

Cold Weather Reminds You
That you need a new mattress. Let us show you our line 
of Inner Spring Mattresses—the mattress that gives you , 
100 per cent COMFORT. Priced from

$13.75 and up
_ WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE

Of our Lay-Away plan and buy your Christmas gift now.
. Only a small payment down will hold it for you till 
Christmas.

f. ■

$1 Barrow Furniture Co

*

Merkel, Texas

..V̂

■C

* If you have a furnished apartimeiit or fumiahed rooms 

for rent, why not try a rla*etfi*d edvertiaeroent ia the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per iasertioa.

p h o n e  61

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECI ALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 15-16 \

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . . 20c
Grapefruit, 6 f o r . . . . . . . 25c
Apples, Delicious, d o z .. .19c
Celery, s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Yams, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 19c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 23c

Small White
Beans, 3 pounds „1_________ 19c
Try Something New

Yeasties, 2 p k g s. . . . . . . .25c,

C O F F E E
Red & White, pound__
Mart, pound__________
Early Riser, pound

A-l Soda
Crackers, 2 lbs .__ ______ 19c
Red and White
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, each 18c 

6 cans f o r ____ ___ 95c
Red and White ‘ ~
Peas, No. 2 can, each__ . I7c

6 cans f o r _____________ 95c
Red and White
Corn, No. 2 can, each_______13c

6 cans fo r ___________ 73c
Red and White
Tomato Juice, per can.......— - 9c

6 cans fo r _______________45c
Blue and White
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, each . 9c 

6 cans fo r ..............   48c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton ..55c
Pure Cane

Blue and White
Salt, 3 boxes 10c

FRUIT CAKE FIXING

Red and White

Cake Flour, pkg. _____28c
Red and ^ '̂hite

Pitted Dates, 10 oz. p k g __ 15c

White

Seedless Raisins, lb. ______15c

Candied Cherries—Candied 
Pineapple —Lemon Peel—̂  
Citron Peel— Currants.

Sugar, 10 pounds 55c pyj.g Sausage, lb. 22
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . . 3

Whole Wheat
Flour, 6 pounds__
Red and White
Meal, 5 pounds.....
Supreme
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. jar

34c

17c

25c

Salt Jowls, pound. 
Brick Chili, pound --------- 1

WEvST CO., Merkel
A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

M. G. SCOTT, Trent 
BR ADLEY MER. C

iinjiî i\IL
m.)

It* «
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MORGAS.MASSCIL.
AnrMunccment this w«^k oí the 

BMPriajpe o í Miss Eloi»« Manscil and 
Earl Miir îan came a« a c('mplete sur
prise to their many iriends. The ^ed- 
dinK was solemnized on Auifust the 
24th at the home oí Rev. O. B. Tatum, 
the Re\-. Me. Tatum oiiiciating.

Miss Eloise Manscil is the popular 
daughter oí .Mrs. Hattie Manscil.

Mr. Morfran is the son o í Mr. and 
Mn. Charlie Morftan. He is engaired 
in farmini; and it is on the Beasley 
farni that they will make their home.

»SEliVKXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE.

With no report irom the Nazarene 
church, there were 613 present at the 

I iive reportinir Sunday Schools here 
I last Sunday a.» compared with 630 on 
' the previous Sunday. On the same 
I Sunday a year airo 741 werei present.

STI’DIO PARTY.
Mrs. R. O. Pearson m»>st delijrht- 

fully entertained members oi her ex
pression class on Wednesday after
noon in her home in North Merkel. 
Readingrs were enjoyed, ifiven by the 
followintr pupils: Dora Marie and 
Becky Gaither, Sue Sue Grimes, Helen 
Heeter, .Anne Lee Blake and Doris 
Clyde Miller.

.An enjoyable jr*me hour followed, 
at the culmination of which dainty- 
refreshments were servd to the above 
mentioned pupil's and one guest, Tom- 
mye Evelyn Grimes.

j FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
I Sunday School at 10 a. ra. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS at 
6:30 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday 

! afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:15 
i Wednesday.

r . E. L. CLASS MEETISG.
On Thursday afternoon members of 

the T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
church were entertaineil by .Mrs. 
Jinks Winters and .VI ra. I.ake Renfro. 
Chrysanthemums and autumn leaves 
were used for decorations. The class 
president was in charge of a brief 
business session and Mrs. A. D. Ful
ton led the dewdional.

At tea time refreshments were ser
ved to .Mesdames .A. D. Barnes, .A. D. 
Fulton, Melvin Carey, W. J. Ijirgent, 
O. R. Dye, Jink.« Winters, Dougla« 
and B. H. Lancaster.

VISITOR COMPL/VESTEU. 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson served a 

most delightful' 12 o’clock dinner Tues
day, honoring Mrs. W. L. Harkrider 
o f Brownwood. The afternoon wa.« 

^ p en t in playing “ 42” , fancy work 
recalling memories of other days, 

ipie following guests enjoyed the 
gracVius hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
HuteV^on, who was assisted by her 
granOsAn Junior: Mrs, Harkrider,
guest of.honor; Masdame« J. M. Dry, 
J. P. Sutpheif and H. C. WUliama.

*  — —

A LATHE A S  CLASS.
The Aiathean class met Wednes

day afternoon in the parlor of the 
F in t Baptist church, with Mesdames 
W. F. Patterson, F. A. Polity and J. 
T. Warren hostesses. After the busi
ness meoting the hostesses presented 
a series of Bibid questions to an.swer, 
Xollowed by a game of “ How Well Do 
You Know About Cakes,”  which was 
greatly enjoyed and which wiR be con- 
eluded at the next class meeting by 
the ones that were ahead in the race.

A sandwich plate with cake and 
coffee wa.s served to Mesdames Boney, 
Johnson, Allen, McEionald, Meeks, 
Largvnt, Swafford, Baker, Mathews, 
Sharp, West, two visitors, Mrs. VicAor 
Harris and Mrs. Kendrick, and the 
host«>aes. '  « —

BAPTIST W. M. U.
The W. .M. U. met at the church at 

9:30 Wednesday for the purpose of 
quilting three quihs fur the Paul Bell 
Orphans home of Mexicans and also 
to pack a box for the Buckner Orph
ans honse. The box will be left open 
for an indefinite time and each one 
that has any clothing, new or old, is 
asked to bring it to the church.

Next Monday is our Bible study- 
program. This Bible situdy will be 
brought by Mrs. John Childress. Those 
of you who have never heard Mrs. 
Childress in one of these Bible stud
ies are mi««ing a treat. So every- onC 
come next Monday- at 3 o ’clock and 
bring any new or old clothing to put 
in the Buckner Orphans home box.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The pastor is away at conference; 

hence there will be no preaching ser
vice Sunday, morning nor night.

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. Herbert 
Patterson, superintendent.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach, 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the 
pastor. Pray-er meeting Wednesday 
evening.

You are cordially invited to all of 
thesi' service«. Strangers w-eloome.

R. A. Walker, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study- 10 a. m. Lord’s day 

preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young peopiie’s 
program 6 p. m.

Wednesday evening’s program is 
varying for a time, as Brother Rol
lins is bringing with him one of the 
young preachers Yrom .A. C. C., who 
will preach Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

The Elders..

ALATHEAN CLA.SS.
We had a fine class la.«t Sunday. 

Some w-ere absent. We know- y-ou slip
ped away to enjoy .Armi.«tice day, but 
you w-ere missed and we hope to see 
you back in class. We had a fine class, 
with one new- member and a visitor. 
If you would like to be in a wide
awake class, then w-e invite you to 
■Vime. We are ai'w-ays glad to have 
visiters w-ith us. Come, w-e welcome 
you.

Class President.

Boy Scouts Drilled
In Tenderfoot Test

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Next Sunday night the pastor will 
preach on “ Baptism.” Come out and 
enjoy- our services with us. Prayer 
ser\-ice every- Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock. Peaching every Saturday- 
night at 7 and Sunday* 11 a. m. and 
6:45 p. m. Bible study 10 a. m., also 
singing every Sunday 3 p. m.

Bill Dowell, Pastor.

A reorganized troop No. 20 of the 
Boy- Scouts of America met for the 
second time Tuesday night, with 
Scoutmaster Carey Pearce in charge. 
The fundamentals o f scouting were 
discussed at length by Scoutmaster 
Pearce.

Seventeen boy-s were in attendance 
and practiced tying various knots and 
were drilled in various parts of the 
Tenderfoot Scout test. Every boy 
should have passed his Tenderfoot 
test by the first of Dec.

Boys in the meeting were: Aubrey 
Shouse, O. C. Shouse, Glen Robertson, 
Dewart Gilbert, Delot Grayson, Bob 
Wi/iiamann, Roy White, J. Ci Carson, 
Billie Wood, Troy Siayden, Charlie 
Young, Don V>’ood, Billie Jack Lan
caster, Sample McGehee, Joe Glen 
Wells, Guy Manscill and Clyde .Sears.

Merkel Girl Elected 
President of Agj^ettes

Tht J-T.AC, student publication at 
John Tarleton college, Stephenville, 
carries a new-s story- of the selection 
of .Miss .Margaret Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller, of Merkel, 
as president of the Aggettes, girls’ 
organization at the coi'.ege. 

--------------------o--------------
Workers .Aleet at Oralo.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, accompanied by 
W.D. Haynes, went to Ov-alo Thursday 
for meeting of the Workers confer
ence of the Sweetwater association. 
The Merkel pastor was on program 
for a report on the Baptist general 
convention.

Hear Report of Session 
Of 53rd Grand Chapter
The Order of the Eastern Star held 

its regular stated meeting on Tuesday 
evening, November 6, at the Masonic 
hall. Mrs. Priscilla WilKamson, Wor
thy matron, presided and gave an in
teresting report of the ^Grand Chap
ter’s 53rd session, which convened in 
San Antonio this year. Mesdames 
Cummins, Causseaux and Rea accom
panied Mrs. Williamson to the Grand 
Chapter, each of them also giving 
talks.

The charter was draped in Itoving 
memory of deceased members, Mrs,

I Maud Ripley- of Electra, former Grand 
Examiner of District 2 and member 
cf the jurisprudence committee, and 
'A. P. Holbrook, of Houston, formerly 
of Fort Worth, Pa.‘ t Grand Patron of 
the state of Texas during the year of 
1934.

A Florence Read Study club, con
sisting of 14 members has been dr- 
ganized, which will meet on the sec
ond Frida.v* night in the month. First 
study period will be held on Friday 
night, November 8, All members are 
especially invited to join this club 
and to meet with members in the 
study- of the Eastern Star work in 
preparation of the school of instruc
tion, w-hich will be held in Abilene 
during the coming year.

Merkel Chapter 212 meets every 
first and third Tue.«da>- nights of the 
month. Members snd visitors are urg
ed to attend.

------------------- —o  ■ - .
To Open Jan. 15.

San Diego. Calif., Nov. 14.— The at- j 
tendance of 4,784,811 persons at the j 
San Diego exposition, which closed ; 
•Monday night, w-as announced Tues- ! 
day by the finance committee. The ex- ' 
position will reopen Jan. 15.

-------------- :—  -------------------- IBruno Files His Appeal.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 14.-^At- | 

torr.eyr for Bruno Richard Haupt
mann Tuesday filed a 30-page peti
tion for a writ of certiorari, a.sking the 
supreme court to save him from elec
trocution for the murder of the Lind 
bergh baby.

Officers Chosen by
HD County Council

Officers for the coming year were 
elected Saturday at a meeting of  the 
Taylor county council of home dem
onstration clubs. Miss Lol^ Ohlhausen 
wa<: re-elected chairman; Mrs. L. A. 
Grimes, vice-chairman, and Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton was elected secretary-treas. 
urei.

Mrs. H. R. Clemmer of Elmdale gave 
a report of a display of bedspreads 
and quilts at San Angelb on the prev
ious day, and .Miss Vara Crippen, 
county home demonstration agent, 
talked on giving individual reports on 
different phases o f club work. Mrs. 
John Dressen of Abilene addressed the 
grrup on home beautification. 

Children’s clothes and purses were 
added to the list of articles to be sold 
by demonstration women in the Home.

makers market and the aelling * qi 
quilts and linens was discussed.

Mesdames Watt Blair, C. P. Church 
and E. B. Wallace from the Merkel 
club attended the council meeting. 
Others present were; Mesdames G. A. 
Younglove, Potosí; G. C. Smith, G. M. 
Street, Iberia; J. M. Hamilton, M. L. 
Rominger, Colony Hilf; Phil Jefferies  ̂
Frank McBryde, Turner’s chapel;
W. Riddle, Ovalo; Henry Antill»s|^ 
Guy W. McCarty, G. 0 . Priest, North 
Park; John Payne, Trent; Miss Lola 
Ohiiiusen, Iberis, and Miss Crippen.

DULL HEADACHES GONE. 
SI.MPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adlerika. 
ThU cleans poisons out o f BOTH*up
per and lower bowels. Ends b o ^  
sleep, nervousness. While they liá ^  
SPECIAL 10c Trial Sizes on sale at 

' Merkel Drug Company.

1

Office supplies— Mail offica-

Usc The Mail Want Ada.

Stock Show
Í LOCAL BRIEFS.

The conuik.un of ueu»ge » .  V, e.t, 
pioneer merchant, who has been ser- 
iouely ill for several weeks, remain
ed unchangeo Thursday morning, ac
cording to report«* f* «m hi- Vvl.ide.

h' (

When returning from the Arling
ton Downs races Monday night with 
her husband, .Mrs. Joe Cypert sus
tained painful bniisee. but no serious 
injuries when the speed lof the car 
and the sudtion o f the wind threw 
her from the car as she opened the 
front door to release her coat which 
was caught in it. • ^

County Commissioner A J. Canon 
feeki encouraged to believe that at 
least one project in precinct 2 will be 
approved at an early date, as plant 
now point to a plan of starting at 
least one project in each of the four 
eemmissionert’ precincts at once.

Only Linht Vole Cast.
Only 56 \x>tes had been cast up to 

1 o’clock Thursday in the school bond 
election. J. P. Sharp, presiding judge, 
was being assisted by Mesdames W. 
D. Hutcheson and V. B. Sublett and 
Miss Pauline Johnson.

Sale o f two extra fine »-egistered 
young Hereford bolls to J. T. Warren 
was announced Tuesday by W. S. J. 
Brown. The bulls are of Domino 
breeding.

— ------------------------o — ------------------------
INGRAM-JONE.S.

A wedding of wid« interest was 
solemnised Ort. 26 at Ci.-rf*o when Miss 
Ruby Grace Jones became the bnde 
of Elmer Ingram of Ci.«!eo.

Ruby Gr-3ce U the daiigbfcr -f M 
and Mr=. R?n Jen?*» of at;d
the gro3i&£ IS Ih* 9SfO of Mr. and éìrs.

T-»raiVi af
Thi 7-Mimr • / :  a- a

boffi.. rr, . n if
fa rm  ■ , I .

Adding machiM 
Vail oil tern.

— • —

(Continued from Page One)
Shetland ponies— 3 ribbons.
Draft horses and eaddl« horsvs will 

be judged by general appearance, not 
by breeding.

poulthy division.
The poultry division win be super

intended by Castle Ellis, assisted by 
Ari Sharp and Ray-mond Ferguson.

The show room will be open, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5, 6 
and 7, and there will probably be an 
auction held in the show room Sat
urday afternoon.

lA few o f the most important rules 
governing the poultry- exhibition foL 
low:

No entrance fee will be charged.
Exhibit hall opens for entries Dec. 6 

pt 9 a. m. and closes at 9 p. m. the 
same day.

All birds must be entered as sing
les. Same birds may be entered as 
pens, if specified by the exhibitor. 
(One male tfnd two females constitute 
a pen.)

Display shall consist of ten birds. 
This dispAsy shall be made up o f not 
l«ss than two nor more than four male 
birds.

Each bird must wear a numbered 
le|[ band.

All poultry mu.it remain in the show 
room until 2 :.‘JO p. m. Saturday.

Juilging will be done by comparison, j
TIk- awards wiil be ribbons only.

-------------------o_____________ 1
D-.. Clusior Q. Smith, who ha.s been ; 

pre-ident of McMu*ry crdlege, Abi-1 
ktip, -o-,. ‘ June 1, 11R<4. srtll becoBM* ;

f  S. M, U. on D « . 1, 
w Brabham, pnwMettt
8 rt Wli! cruTf' I

i';;> i ¡.vresuient.
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FLOWERS I

BATTERY HEADQUARTERS|
I

You Will Appreciate the Reser- [ 
ved Power Found in i

WILUID
BATTERIES

For

ALL OCCASIONS,

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

Let your next battery be a

WILLARD
Ŵ ith Reserved Power

Our starter and generator ser
vice is complete

Dr. Curley’ s
Garage and 
Repair Shop

r ù u z n iv 2 j2 n iv v v 2 iz iu 2 iv iJ in iT

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas 

SATURDAY ONLY

V A U D E V I L L E
Featuring

HAL MASON
World’s Iron-Jaw (Champion and His 

NOVELTY STAGE SHOW 
With Maye Dunne

WATCH FOR THE

BLIND FOLDED DRIVER
And the

1936 FORD V-8
. From

.MERKEL MOTOR COMP.WY 
Will Stop at

Bregir Dry Good-  ̂ C o., Eli < ¿»«n. An««
Cmit! and Da.k-M̂V- lUtdwiiir- Co., r* 2*30 p. rr.

ELI CASE S  SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf
Nice and tender

Gr. Beans, 2 lbs
Extra Nice O A
Cranberries, q t.^ U
Large bunches ^

Beets, Carrots O C
Large Calif. ^  m

Grapes, 2 lbs. .1 DC
Fancy Calif. ^  A

Tomates, Ib. „  l U C

Nice Soft Shell ^  A

Pecans, Ib. -_10^
Marsh Seedless A C '
Grapefruit, 6 foidCD
I.arge Yeiiow Fruit ^  C ^ %
Bananas, doz.
Full of juice ^
Oranges, doz.. I
Delicious 4  C ^
Apples, doz. I

•* I

Preserves, pure strawberry, gal.1,21
Peaches 
Pears
Tomato Juice, 14 oz. cans, 3 for

Packed in heavy syrup 
No. 2 1-2 size cans, 2 for

lacked in heavy syrup 
No. 2 1-2 size cans, 2 for -

COMPOUND
Swift Je-wel or Vegetóle

4 lb crt. 55c-8 lb crt. $105-8 lb pal $1.

I I -

Salad Dressing, quart jar 
Syrup 
Crackers

New crop. Chapman’s
Pure Ribbon Cane, gal. ------------

A-1 Saltineg
2 pound b o x --------------------

PEANUT BUTTER
24 OZ jar 25c-2 lb qt jar 29c-lrg bkt 59c

Sunbrite Cleanser, per can .. . . . . . . 5 c
Soap Flakes, 5 pound pkgs. . . . . . . 3 5 ®

FLOUR

Í

Choose for yourself 
6 most popular brands

B«wley’8 Best
48 lb. sa ck s-----

American Beauty
48 lb. sa ck s--------

Pillabury’B Best
48 Ib. sa ck s--------

2.20
2.20
2.20

Hill Billy
48 lb. sa ck s-------»

Lightcnist
48 lb. sa ck s------- <

Bob White
48 Ib. sacks -r

! fall

!.. f - .l ■ i ■Ífefo.f'íi. I

A

Mackerel, tall cans, 3 for 
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can

FOLGER’S C0FFE1
Drip or Percul^tor Grind

11b. . . 30c-21bs. . . 59c-51bs. . . $h
Mustard, quart jar, 2 for 
Tomato Catsup

%

14 oz. bottle
2 for


